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S. AMERICA H E A r’l'STORY
Urge Public Use of St. Lawrence-Niagara Power

They Fought for Freedom

Mch trumpet-call fat yov
pmud nttiori. They v 
Lett fortune!* then you t
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Clothing Workers. Tastib Worters. 
Auto Workers ond Paper Wortm; oho 
the Liborol Party of Now York Stoto and 
farm and utility group*.

The ILGWU, undar the leadership of

Scaremongers Flop
O n $1 Pay Minimum Hurling

Public or Private Power? You Pay for the Difference!
financad power would go to tlia alum- ttia paopla of the Stata a* a whob and 
inum induttry and a private irtiSty com- particularly ttia domastic and rural con- 
parry If tHa Authority approved con- Sumer* to whom ttia powar can aconom- 
tracta for ttia sala of. St. lawronca katy bo made available, and accord- 
power to the Reynold* Metals Co. and ingly that sab to and usa by industry 
the Niagara Mohawh Powar Corp. The *hall be a secondary purpose."
Authority already ha* contracted to sell The union statement gave another 
174,000 kilowatts to Alcoa. esample of the margin between the

Terming such disposal of St. Lawronca cost of private powar and public power, 
power as "inimical to the best interests as sat forth in a U. S. Senate Com- 
of the people of New York State.” the mitt*. Report on public works. Citing 

Lehman BiS dealing

Six Frisco Firms Grant 
Wage Boosts for 300
Some 300 San Francisco ILGers will 

g£f' paychecks as.a result of renewed agree 
firms this month, reports

Filibuster Chief Target 
Of Liberal Democrats
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ILGWU Saga Inspires Brazilian bade Unionists; 
Goodwill Envoys Cement U. SAatin  Labor Ties
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Talks Start to Renew 
St.

Wins Pact at Creative Sport
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ONCE th* citadel of th* mighty Ford empire 

sh-ltory building at 1710 Broadway In Nov

o mottor of mopping o

<o claim; mobilizing tho mombonhip for politicol 
toigni or analyzing tho fin# print of a union contract; 
ig up educational project* or bolltaring froe trade 
iram throughout tho world or reviewing health cover- 
or editing theĴ WU'Mmbtcation*—aB theie and

BESIDES aervlca and admlniitrarive 
building ako hou*e> several regio

York, N

regional ILGWU affili-

On the uzth Boor, tho NORTHEAST DEPARTMENT 
maintain* it* headquarter* and direct* tho work of Hz 
numerous locak spread through Now England, Upstate

Also In tho building are tho quartan of the CLOAK 
OUT-OF-TOWN Department (sizth Boor) and 'the 
EASTERN OUT-OF-TOWN DEPARTMENT (fifth floor).
From hare, department officers and staffs guide tho af- 
fain of scores of locak that dot the Now York 
politan area bMho tri-state cir

HARDLY any activity of a great and growing organ
ization can avoid coming into contact with finances, 

and several vital departments in the building fulfill this

ords to preparing stafi payroll to investing union funds

Concontreted on tho fourth floor, tho AUDITING 
AND FINANCE DEPARTMENTS hove cherge of such 
tasks as auditing books and records of ILGWU affiliates 
throughout tho country, preparing the annual reports on 
receipts end disbursements and the annual census. On 
this floor are ako the offices of the CHIEF AUDITOR 
and of tho CONTROLLER, who serves es the union's

Tho WELFARE AND HEALTH BENEFITS DEPART.
MENT, on tho second floor, keeps an eye on the union's 
92 hoalth and woffer* funds and 42 retirement funds, as

For the formulation of the precis* langueg* of union 
agreements, lawyers era essential—and this is one of 
tho me injunctions ̂oMhe LEGAL DEPARTMENT, on the

Labor Relations Board and in courts. The department 
also keeps a close watch over legislative developments 
and litigations concerned with unemployment insurance, 
workmen's compensation, disability benefits.

In the MANAGEMENT-ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 
(fifth floor) the steff works to assist union officers in 
policing piecowate settlement̂  procedures, and to do

ing plant operations. In this connection, many intensive 
studies ere mad* of specific firms and thair production 
problems, and staff mem ban conduct shop inspections, 
foflowed by specific recommendations.

sity for fuller participation in the political life of tho 
community, state and nation, the POLITICAL DEPART
MENT (third floor) conducts a year-round efforffithrough 
a variety of channels: leadership and membership 
meetings at the local and regional levels, distribution of

On the third flodfMoo, are the facilities of tho union's
PUBLICATIONS and 'PUBLIC RELATIONS activities. 
Her* ere concentrated the offices which publish JUSTICE

id H is to tho third floor, too, th

A  ILGW* ILGWU continues to foster educational and recrea
tional programs for members now and old, through tho 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT (sizth floor).

ILGWU TRAINING INSTITUTE on the second floorl now 

potential serving th* union as prgamzers. business agents.

tributing these benefits—such as s of reciprocity **'* '

In the same category h the DEATH BENEFITS DE
PARTMENT, on tho sizth floor, which efficiently procos- 

zsqs th* payment of claims to families of deceased

VV of the group knowr. . is the ILGWU'* service dr
pertments. Affiliates throughout tho Un'rted States an

guidance.
The RESEARCH DEPARTMENT, on the fifth floor, 1

On the floor below k th* COUNCIL ROOM, ui

Aiding in developing and maintaining ties with fro* 
trade union movements throughout th* world is th* IN
TERNATIONAL LABOR RELATIONS DEPARTMENT. h>-

>m* for eld or 
componsetifl 
m library.

entire building, k th* SWITCHBOARD on 
or which handles countless telephone calk 
tarby, the INFORMATION DESK directs
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Spells Economy

From  N orth ea st  to N e a r  East: ILG  in
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EOT Nets Twin Shops, 
200 Workers Benefit

200 N.Y. Dressmakers inroll 
For Operators’ Training Class

Union Draws Legal Weapons 
To Repel Hostile Cincy Boss

W orld Free Unionists 
Push Boycott of Soviet

the suffering of the fighte

Tiro mooting urged the ICFTU to sponsor o rofusol 
hondle Soviot shipping or service Soviet ships in. intornotio 
trede. The ICFTU celled o conference of its Europeon Kegio 
Orgeniietion end the ITF In Hemburg. Germeny, to consii 
technicol espects of such e move.

The ICFTU's fund. In edditionsto (227,000 previously 
nouncod, hes received gifts in pounds, frencs, kroner, morks < 
other'currencies.' The AFfeCIO to dote hes collected $134.1

Southwest Centers 
G iving Polio Shots
Mortice) directors of the Kernes

the ICFTU's



, major organizational breakthrough into (he pajama in- 
of southern Massachusetts has been accomplished during 
months, reports Vice Pres. Dav id -Gingold, Northeast De
em director. A hard-fought strike at Princess Pajama Co.

and ILGWU Ess

A  House Is Not a Home 
Unless a Tot Can Roam

Workers Spurn Stott Offer, 
M ay Call S 'W est Arbitrator

proceedings may be invoked against Stott & 
lit, following management's offer of a wage 
lot proved acceptable to the worken, reports 
tristein. Southwest regional director.

H IT S  A \ l )  MRS.

N’East Breaks Through | R ™
Mass. Pajama Industry
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Corset and B n  Renewal Nets 
$ 5  Rise for Industry Cutters

Effective Monday, Dec. S, several hundred cutters in the 
corset and brassiere induary will become entitled to a J5 weekly

i l l i lu  rw a n D ^ a
hrM SrtpCSSSBr™

Automation Is 
Major Problem 
OfModernAge

WORK AND ITS DISCONTENT*.

N.Y. Dress Union, N ’Cast File 
Against 3  Pa. Shops on Prices

The drive (or effective enforcement of jobbers’ settled prices 
in Pennsylvania dress contracting shops moved forward another 
step on Nov. 27, when the New York Dress Joint Board, in coop
eration with the Northeast Department, brought complaints of
underpayments In thfM Pennsyl-s.................. — —  - .
esnla shops before Impartial chair- q. ^  VetM g,w  omUmie
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| “ Shall We Go E ast o r Shall W» Co W est?
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	On $1 Pay Minimum

	Public or Private Power? You Pay for the Difference!

	Filibuster Chief Target Of Liberal Democrats
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